Evaluation of the international phage typing set and some experimental phages for typing of Listeria monocytogenes from poultry in Spain.
The validity of the international phage set and 13 experimental phages for subtyping Listeria monocytogenes strains isolated from poultry in Spain was investigated. Ninety-six L. monocytogenes strains (52 from serogroup 1/2 and 44 from serogroup 4) were phage-typed using the international phage set, 10 experimental phages for typing serogroup 1/2 strains (seven isolated in France: 1313, 9425, 1807, 351, 881, 717 and 586-, and three from Denmark: 5775, 12682 and 6223-) and three experimental phages isolated in France for typing serogroup 4 strains (2425 A, 4286 and 197). Percentages of serogroup 1/2, serogroup 4 and total phage-typeable strains were 57.7%, 52.3% and 55.2%, respectively. Important differences in the behaviour of the phages tested were found. The typeability rate, the specificity index and the percentage of strong reactions were greater in the phages of international set than in the experimental phages. The number of phage typeable strains and the number of phage types (42) were not modified by the use of experimental phages. The phage set used was not effective for typing L. monocytogenes strains from poultry in Spain, because a low typeability rate was found. Our results suggest the importance of the availability of new phages specific to a geographical area in order to improve the typeability of the system.